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A. W. Hutchinson & Company, Los Angeles, Calif.
fundamental document in the operation of the cost system
T HE
used is the Shop Production Order, which is issued by the
Production Department, covering all work to be done in the shop.
Production Orders are issued for varying quantities, depending on
the requirements, raw material available, etc., but are not issued
for larger quantities than will be completed promptly. This is to
enable cost figures to be obtained promptly and keep the work -inprocess to a minimum. At the time the Production Order is issued,
the requisitions for the necessary material are prepared and the
order is then turned over to the Planning Department, which in this
case is under the Production Department.
The Planning Department routes the order according to a
standard of operations which has been worked out covering all
parts manufactured in the shop. They then prepare a tracer card
covering the order. The tracer card shows the Shop Production
Order against which it is issued, the name and number of the part,
the quantity to be run, etc. The tracer card also shows the route
that the order is to follow through the shop. This information is
filled in on the tracer card and must be followed strictly. Should
it become necessary, for any reason, to change the routing, split
the order, or any other digression from the instructions on the
original tracer card, the change must be made by the Planning Department and no one else. In such cases split tracers are issued on
a similar form of a different color bearing the same Production
Order number with a suffix "A ", "B ", etc., changing the routine of
all or a portion of the order, or sending a portion of the order
ahead, as circumstances require. Under all circumstances, however, a tracer card prepared by the Planning Department must accompany every order through the shop, showing the quantity and
the routing to be followed, and this card must be with the material
at all times.
After the proper requisitions and tracer card, covering the Production Order, have been prepared, the original requisition and
*Presented before the Los Angeles Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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tracer card are turned over to an employee of the Planning Department who is responsible for the actual movement of the material through the plant in conformity with the tracer card.
The material is then drawn from stock on the requisition and
moved to the location of the first operation. It then follows the
route prescribed on the tracer card through the various operations,
until it finally winds up in the Inspection Department. Many
things come up to hinder the operation of this plan as outlined in
theory, but we found that even during a period of rush production
such as we encountered the latter part of last summer, this plan
worked well as long as the fundamental principles and rules were
followed. The use of split tracers made it possible to take care of
shortages of certain parts promptly and change the routing when
necessary on account of a temporary tie -up of machines or congestion at certain operations. In illustration, the tracer cards serve
as the tracks on which the production runs through the plant, the
split tracer cards providing the necessary switches for re- routing
when necessary, the whole routing being under the control of the
Planning Department, both on paper and physically. As the operations become more standardized and established it probably will be
possible and more practical to make the shop foreman responsible
for the physical movement of the product, but we found up to the
present, due to constant changes in the operations, it was necessary
for the Planning Department to also control the physical movement of the product through the shop.
The product is inspected constantly while it is in process. All
defective parts, caused either in machining or due to flaws showing
up in the material, are taken from the order, a credit entry being
made on the back of the tracer card. An inspection report is made
covering such parts and they are sent to the scrap or salvage departments, or returned to the vendors as the circumstances warrant.
As stated previously, the Shop Order finally ends up in the Inspection Department, still accompanied by its Tracer Card. Here
the product is rigidly inspected and, if found satisfactory, passed
into Finished Stores to be withdrawn later on sub - assembly orders
calling for the particular sub - assembly to which the part pertains.
Inspection reports are prepared covering each Shop Production
Order showing the number rejected and the reasons therefor, and
the number passed into Finished Stores.
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This outlines in a general way the method of running the product through the shop. There are, of course, many details that
could be discussed and, if time permits, I shall try to answer such
questions as might arise in your minds. I will now try to outline
the office procedure covering these Production Orders.
The Accounting Department receives a copy of the Production
Order as soon as it is issued by the Production Department, on the
basis of which they open a Production Envelope covering the
order. This envelope becomes a receptacle for all of the data pertaining to the order. All requisitions covering the material used
on the order, all the time tickets covering the labor on the order,
all inspection reports showing the pieces approved and rejected,
and finally, the Tracer Card or cards which accompanied the material through the shop are filed in the envelope. The receipt from
the finished storekeeper for the number of parts completed and
placed into Finished Stores is the final document and closes the
order.
The envelope is a complete history of the order from its inception, as evidenced by the original Production Order, to its completion, as evidenced by the final inspection report and the receipt
from the Finished Stores Department for the finished product.
We will now consider the method of charging the fundamental
divisions of cost, namely, material, labor and overhead, and will
trace in a general way the methods used in getting the record of
these elements of cost into the records

Material —Raw
There is very little difference between the handling of the material in an airplane engine plant than in any other manufacturing
establishment. The materials, as they are received, pass through
the usual receiving channels, where the usual receiving records are
made out to be checked against the purchase orders and invoices.
The materials are then passed into the Inspection Department,
where they undergo rigid tests and inspections. The inspection of
the raw material is one of the most important functions in the
plant, due to the absolute necessity for perfection and dependability
in an airplane motor.
From the Inspection Department the approved material is
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passed into Raw Stores, detailed inspection reports being prepared
showing the rejection of material and the reasons.
Material is withdrawn from stock on requisitions issued by the
Production Department against Shop Production Orders, as we
have already seen.
Perpetual inventory records are kept with each part. They are
charged from the invoices, which have been checked against the receiving and inspection reports. They receive their credit from the
requisitions which are sent to the Accounting Department by the
Production Department as soon as the material has been drawn;
before filing the requisition in the Production Envelope.

Direct Labor
The direct labor is controlled by a master clock which records
the total time worked by each employee each day. Individual job
time tickets are issued by the Timekeepers to the men on the
authority of the Tracer Card, showing the order number and operation on which they are working. The job time tickets must correspond with the Production Order and operation on which the
operator is working. The job time tickets are kept in view on the
machine and are checked from time to time to see that they correspond to the Tracer Card accompanying the material on which
the operator is working. A new job time ticket must be obtained
from the Timekeeper before the operator can start on a new order
or operation. This is obtained by presenting to the Timekeeper
the Tracer Card showing the order number and the next operation
to be performed. The time ticket is issued in strict conformity
with the Tracer Card and is hung by the operator on his machine
until the work specified is completed, at which time the old time
ticket is turned in to the Timekeeper and a new one obtained covering the next job. All job time tickets are turned in at the close
of the shift whether the finished work is completed or not, and
new time tickets issued when starting in the morning. Every day
the job time tickets of each operator are balanced against his master
clock card to see that all time has been accounted for.
After balancing, the job time tickets are distributed and filed in
the corresponding job cost envelope. I might say that all hourly
men are considered as direct labor and turn in job time tickets covering their work, which are proved with their master clock card.
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These men not actually engaged on production nevertheless charge
their time to some production order number. This can be done
because monthly orders are issued covering all indirect shop operations, cleaning, watchmen, maintenance, etc., so that the tie -up of
hourly labor is complete. All hourly labor is charged to Work -inProcess in the first instance, and then cleared from Work -inProcess as the Production Envelopes are closed. Needless to say
the monthly expense orders are closed each month in order that the
proper overhead accounts can be charged.

Overhead
The factory overhead is charged to the product at a fixed rate
per hour of direct labor. The overhead accounts are classified by
departments, and all items that can be charged directly to a department are so charged. A standard basis of distribution to departments has been worked out covering items covering the plant as a
whole, such as building depreciation, insurance, taxes, etc., which
can de revised from time to time as conditions change sufficiently
to warrant it.
All overhead expenses are charged to an expense account under
the department to which they pertain. The overhead charged to the
product, and in the case of non - production departments, the distribution of the non - productive departments' expense to the productive departments, is not credited to the expense accounts but is
credited to an offsetting account called Overhead Charged to Work
in Process, or Overhead Charged to Productive Departments.
This credit account in the case of the non - productive departments
exactly equals the sum of the expense account balances, as all the
expense of the non - productive departments is charged to a productive department.
In the case of a productive department the difference between
this credit account and the expense account debits shows the extent
that the fixed hourly overhead rate has under- or over - distributed
the actual overhead.
Assembly Department
We will now say a little about the assembly of the motor. You
will note that the parts manufactured in the shop completed their
route through the final inspection into Finished Stores. Other
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parts such as magnetos, carburetors, piston rings, etc., are purchased in a finished state and, after being approved by the Inspection Department, are placed into Finished Stores without going
through the shop.
The motor is assembled through the medium of monthly sub asembly orders. These monthly orders are issued covering each
of the major sub- assemblies, crank case, master rod, cylinder, etc.
All finished parts issued are charged by means of the requisitions
to the proper sub- assembly order. The labor of making the subassemblies is charged to the sub - assembly orders through the medium of the job time tickets issued by the Timekeeper, which show
the order number and the particular sub - assembly on which the employee is working. These standard sub - assembly orders carry
through the entire month, all parts issued and all labor being
charged to the proper monthly sub- assembly order. As the subassemblies are completed they are returned through inspection to
stores and the monthly sub - assembly order given credit for the
standard number of parts and the standard of labor and overhead necessary to complete that particular sub - assembly. At the
end of the month the balance remaining charged to the various subassemblies should represent the inventory of that particular subassembly still in process. This is checked by actual physical inventory of the material and labor remaining in each sub - assembly at
the close of each month. This check is absolute as regards parts,
as any scrapped during assembly or taken from the assembly line
must be covered by inspection reports. The assembly foreman is
held strictly accountable for any missing parts on his sub- assemblies. The work is so planned that the sub - assemblies in process
at the end of the month are at a minimum to facilitate the taking
of the physical inventory, which in practice, is a surprisingly short
job. This plan of sub - assembly costs has proved very satisfactory
in practice.
Motor Assembly and Testing
The record of the final assembly of the motor is a very simple
matter, being merely a record of the standard number of subassemblies necessary to complete it. All final assembly labor is
charged to a standard monthly order for motor assembly and is
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prorated at the end of the month to the number of motors assembled.
The cost of testing motors is kept during the month as a distinct
department. The total cost of the department is prorated at the
end of the month to the number of motors tested, on the basis of
the number of new motors, rebuilt motors, or experimental work
passing through the testing department.
It will be seen that the purpose of the system as it is at present
designed and operated is to ascertain actual costs, very little having
been done to set standard costs. It was felt that but little of practical value could be accomplished along the line of standard costs
until the product became more standardized. Constant changes
occur in the operations, material used, and in the engineering
principles, which, in my opinion anyway, would make it impracticable to attempt standard costs at this time. Later, as the development becomes more complete, standard costs, of course, will
play the important parts that they have in the older and more
standardized industries.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. 1
am always glad to have comments from members of the Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M
Well, the Year Book is now in the ha nds of the printer! As usual, two
or t hr e e of t h e bo ys he ld u s up for a bou t a wee k gett ing t heir m a nu sc ripts
back, bu t we d o n o t da re mention a ny names. However, if we do not ha ve
any bad luck we ought to set a new record this year for the Year Book
mailing.
It is q u i te a problem in my mind whether golf interferes with accounting
or accounting gets in the way of golf. Bu t one th ing sure, the accounting
profession in this country is ra pidly becoming golf minded. And we must
confess or point with pride, as we cho ose, to the fa ct tha t the N. A. C. A.
seems to be pla ying a n importa nt pa rt in thi s movement.
While I have been sitting in New York all summer trying to maintain
the dignity of my official position in a wilted colla r, I have been impressed
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by the unusual nu mbr of golf tou rna men ts which ha ve been held by N. A.
C. A. Cha pters. All over the c ou ntr y the boys ha ve been ou t getti ng their
necks sunburned while the patient handma idens of big business were explaining over the telephone that the accounting depa rtment was in conference. Perha ps it is just another phase of the general industrial situ ation;
the bu siness whi ch is being done ca n be done ju st a bou t a s well on the golf
cou rse a s anywhere else.
T h e Accountants Club of America, Incorpolated, has also got the bug.
T he Golf Committee consists of Fred Kilduff, Cecil Giles and your Secreta ry, all N . A. C. A'er s, a nd so fa r two tou rn a ments h a ve been held a nd
another is in prospect. I ha ve noticed at all of these tourna ments an emba rrassing prepondera nce of N. A. C. A. golfers, inclu ding T om Dinlocker,
one o f ou r st a r performers, who seems to b e he a ded to ha ve his na me first
on the Elijah Wa tt Sells Trophy, which ha s been dona t ed to the Accountants Clu b by Col. Ca rter. T he l a st tou r na me nt wa s h eld a t t he R idge wood
Cou ntry Club, throu gh the courtesy of Albert Bristol. I ha d the distingu ished
honor to perform in a foresome with Col. Montgomery, past president of
the Accounta nts Club, and Col. Carter, the present incu mbent. I a m happy
to be able to report that Jimmy Dora n, the Chairman of the Organization
Committee of ou r Atla nta Cha pte r who ha p pen ed to be in town, a nd I took
the Army i nto c a mp. Which ma y a cc ou nt for the fa ct th a t Mr . Dora n a nd
I na rrowly escaped spending the night in jail on a traffic violation on t he
way home. If Jimmy can drive this embryo chapter organization the way
he drives a car, the Stevenson Trophy will have to be shipped to Atlanta
before long.
It seems to me tha t if this golf epidemic is going to k eep u p, we will ha ve
to a ssign one day a week to the subject, which would take an awful load
off the consciences of some telephone opera tors I know.
I was quite impressed at Syra cuse by the discussion of membership
quotas. This has been one of my pet hobbies since it was first originated
four yea rs a go when Phil Wa r n e r wa s Director in cha rge of Membership.
In t he b egin ning we set the qu ot a s for t hree yea rs i n a d va nc e wi th t he i dea
of bringing the membership to 5,000 in that period of time. As you all
know, the association was successful in achieving this result. In fact exceeded it by a cou ple of hu ndred.
In setting the original quotas we had nothing to guide us. W e took the
sixty la rgest cities in the United States and set them down in the or der of
their population. W e set down opposite these figures the membership of
our cha pters in those cities where we ha d cha pters. We a lso est ima te d the
possible cha pter membership in those cities where we did not ha ve cha pters
at tha t tim e bu t wh ere we hope d to org a niz e th em. We esta b lished a ra tio
between the chapter membership and the population of these cities. W e
rea lized tha t this ra tio wa s a t the best a very rough calculation, because of
the several types of population in the different cities depending upon the
extent of their industrial activity. With a view to correcting outsta nding
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discrepa ncies, we ma de a stu dy of cha pter performa nce in rega rd to membership over a period of thre e or four years. Wi th these facts before us we
took ou r na tion a l qu ota s for t he three yea rs a nd bro k e t hem down b y ch a pte rs o n wh a t we thou ght to b e a fair expectancy. These qu ota s, of course,
were fu rther brok en down by months and distributed to t he c ha p ters in the
manner with which you are all familiar. Since the expiration of the first
three -year period we have set our annual quotas in much the sa me way,
ta k ing into a ccou nt the performa nce of the cha pter in the preceding yea rs.
On t h e who l e we h a v e had the opinion tnat our quotas were fair. Ea ch
year more cha pters have been able to complete their quotas. W e have increased the national quota very slightly. In fact this year we decreased it
19 applica tions from the previou s yea r. It i s our belief tha t cha pter quotas
ou ght to con stitu t e a ma rk to rea ch for, bu t th a t the y shou ld be k ept within
the bounds of reasonable expectancy. W e would only be deceiving ou rselves if we set them so high that no cha pter could hope to reach them.
On the ot her ha nd we wou l d a lso b e mislea ding ou r selves i f we pu t them so
low that every chapter could reach them, because at that level the active
cha pters wou ld overru n their qu ota s.
Du ring the four years which we have been opera ting these quotas we
have had very little complaint from the chapters as to their quotas being
too high a nd we h a ve ha d qu i te a nu mber of insta nces where cha pters ha ve
set for themselves quotas considerably in advance of those set by the Na tional Director.
Certain of our cha pters have established particularly good records in rega rd to m embe rshi p wo rk u nder the qu o ta p la n. I am inclined to think tha t
the best record is held by Pittsbu rgh. In 1926 -1927 with a quota of 28 they
turned in 4 2 applications; in 1927 -1928 with a qu ota of 42 they secured 54
applica tions; in 1 92 8 -1 92 9 with a qu ota of 60 they took 6 3 a pplica tions; and
in 1929 -1930 with a quota of 6 0 the y ha ve ta k e n to t he fir st of Au gust (11
months) 67 applications. Cincinnati also has a good record for the same
years. Their quota and performa nce has been 28-83; 42-107; 50-85; and
58 -28. Dayton is another chapter with an excellent record, as following:
25 -29; 30 -52; 35 -72; and 34 -48. An outstanding feature of the Pittsburgh
Cha pter m embership work is tha t throu ghou t this entire period, four years,
there ha s been no intensive driv e a t any time. T he cha pter has been even
or ahead of its quota almost every month during that period. Fo r two
yea rs I think Pittsbu rgh wa s the first cha pter to c omplete its qu ota . It is a
splendid example of the stea dy orga nized effort which produ ces membership
in substantial quantity without any sacrifice of quality. Anyone who is
familiar with the personnel of the Pittsbu rgh Chapter knows that they
ha ve not only steadily increa sed in nu mbers bu t ha ve a lso steadily improved
the type of their membership, both from the standpoint of a bility a nd interest.
T here is a certain element of h- two -o-ey— (hooey) —in a lot of the talk
abou t quality. It i s pe rfe ctly tru e t ha t a hi gh pressu re in tensive dri ve with
the object of produ cing a lot of a pplica tions within a month or two is bou nd
to bring into the chapter a considerable number of members who are no
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asset. They have been oversold or incorrectly sold in the beginning and
their interest is almost certain to be casual and brief. T here is always a
shrinka ge in the chapter membership in the year following one of these
campaigns. But we have never advocated membership work of that sort.
We ha v e a lwa ys urged ou r cha pters to tr y t o make their quotas month by
month. Wh en t hi s is d one th ere is no oc ca sion fo r h igh pressu re drives.
On the other ha nd we ra rely ever hea r anything a bou t qu a lity from a cha pter which is meeting its qu ota regu la rly. It i s u su a ll y wh en a cha pter is in
a slump so far as membership work is concerned that they become all hot
and bothered about quality. Ju st as soon as the National Director sta rts
riding them a little bit beca u se they a re behind in their quotas, they a re a lmost certa in to come back a nd say that they do not believe in getting new
members under pressu re and they are out for quality with a capital "Q."
Unfortuna tely under these conditions there is usually a distressing lack of
quantity with the result that some oth er cha p ter ha s to ma k e u p the deficit
in the qu ota s.
T h e t r u t h o f th e m a tt e r is tha t in eve ry ch a pt er ce nte r t he re a re a nu mber of outsta nding industrial accountants who would make particularly desirable members. T here is a lso a gro u p of men who ha ve no pa rtic u la r rea son to jo in the c ha p ter bu t who mi ght be so ld if somebody brou ght enou gh
pressu re to bea r. In between these two grou ps there is a la rge bo dy of men
most of whom wou ld ma k e very sa tisfa ctory members a nd to ma ny of whom
we wou ld be doin g a grea t pe rsona l fa vor if we a r e to br i ng t h em in to th e
Association and give them the opportunity to build themselves up in their
chosen profession. I see no good reason why we should stand back and
wa i t fo r me n t o a r ri ve at the peak of the profession before we bri ng th em
into the N. A. C. A.
Wit hi n the n ex t wee k or two we wi ll be wor k in g ou t t he q u ot a s for ne xt
year. We sh a ll prob a bly bu il d th em u p in mu ch the sa me wa y a s t hey ha ve
been built up in the past five years. It i s our honest belief tha t the quota
assigned to each chapter is within reasonable reach without any sacrifice
of quality, if the work is organized for the year in advance and without
any high pressure methods.
One of the most interesting items which has come to my desk for some
time is the Dealers Bookkeeping Course recently issued by Ralston Pu rina
Company, of which P . L. Jacoby of our St. Louis Cha pter kindly sent me
a copy. I cannot attempt to describe the course because it has so many
interesting and origina l fea tu res. Each chapter is illustrated with cartoons.
T he language is of the very simplest. T he instru ctions a re given in grea t
detail and copiously illustrated. Mr. Jacoby says that already over two
hundred dealers have taken the course.
I am going to ta k e the liberty of qu oting a pa ra gra ph from Mr. Ja coby's
lette r whi ch seems to me to be wo rthy of a pla ce in ou r creed.
"I sometimes wonder if we, as accountants, a re not la y ing to o mu ch
stress on the financial problems and different methods of obtaining ac-
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counting information strictly from a corporation standpoint and are
forgetting all about the dealer throu gh whom distribution of our
product is made. I su ppose Mr. Jorda n would say tha t this book k eeping
ing course is simply another form of dealer incentive, but it is a
fact that in the case of our company our dealers are the only outlet
for our feed distribution and it seems to me that as accountants we
should try our best to help out the little fellows in the field solve
some of their bookkeeping problems. I think perhaps sometimes the
corporation accounta nts seem to think it is a little beneath them
to even offer the smaller dealer a simple bookkeeping system."
S. C. M.

Chapter Meeting Notes and News Items
BALTI M ORE
T he most importa nt item of interest before the Ba ltimore Cha pter a t present is ou r su mmer pa rty a t the Ba ltimore Cou ntry Clu b to be held Au gu st 7 ,
1930. It is th e first time tha t a n a ffa i r of this na tu re ha s bee n pla nned for
our Cha pter. Under the able direction of Fra nk Shallenberger and Ea rl
Reu wer, our entertainment committee is planning a real party. Reuwer
genera tes the effervescence; Sha llenberger mercha ndises it to the party —a
good combina tion. Golf is to b e pr ovi de d in t he afternoon for those fortu na te enou gh to be a ble to get a wa y from their work . Dinner and da ncing a re
provided for the evening. From th e nu mbe r of a c cepta n ces rec orded so fa r,
a su ccessfu l pa rty is a ssu red.
A ve ry interesting a nd lively Board of Directors meeting wa s held Tu esday evening, Ju ly 29, at the Emerson Hotel to put the finishing touches
on t he yea r's pr ogr a m. A ne a rly 100% tu rnou t wa s present in spite of the
terrific hea t. A very inter esting bu dg et ha s been prepa red by Mr . W a r d o n
Stevenson T rophy Points which cha rges ea ch director with the responsibility
of ea rning a definite number of points which will place Baltimore Cha pter
in an enviable rating. T his requ ires the cooperation of every member to
pull our Chapter "ou t of the hole." It is expected this cooperation will be
forthcoming. W e will all benefit thereby.
One of our number, Theodore Weitzman, Assistant Cost Accou nta nt for
the Bla ck & Deck er Manufactu ring Company is ta k in g u nto h imself a wife
ea rly in Au gust. We a ll extend ou r most hea rty congra tu la tions to you , T ed!
Volume in news seems to be lacking so I will have to do the best
thing a nd write a bout myself. T ha t is, to tell the world tha t Mr . Ho wa rd
E. Cooper is t he da d dy of a b a by gir l b orn Ju ly 2 6 , 1930.
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BO STON
It i s fitting tha t we pa y tribu te a t this time to the efficient work done by
Philip C. Horton, of the Gillette Safety Ra zor Company, who a s Associate
Director in cha rge of Publications, conducted this depa rtment the pa st yea r.
In the bu lletin of Ju ly 1 5 , 19 30 , W. B. Lawrence qu oted very libera lly ou r
former president, Henry W. Ma ynard, in his pa per "Wea k nesses in Sta nda rd
Cost." Spe a k ing o f M r. Ma ynard, his many associates in the N. A. C. A.
will be pleased to k no w tha t he has fully recovered from his recent illness
and is now at his desk da ily.
Preside nt Cha r les H. Cornell pick ed a hot one when he ca l led fo r a n o rga niza tion meeting at the City Clu b, Monday evening, June 3 0 . Charlie evidently didn't mind the hea t a nd soon ha d the ga thering in a lively discussion
on the program for the coming yea r a nd other importa nt details. However, a t
the beginning of the evening, even before the dinner wa s served, a nd in a nticipa tion of the temperature a nd for sundry rea sons, a motion wa s duly made
by Pa st President Stanley G. H . Fitch, and seconded by Pa st President Cha rles F. Rittenhouse, tha t coa ts a nd vests be removed. Motion was
passed unanimously 1
Fo r the benefit of the members who are looking forward to the cool,
winter evenings at the Engineers' Club, we can assu re them that the progra m for ou r monthly meetings is coming a long in good sha pe with five exceptionally fine spea kers definitely lined up and two headliners practically
assured. Things a re moving very smoothly in this department. Ta ke ou r
advice and ma rk your calendar up now for the third Wednesday, thus —
" N . A. C. A.— Engineers' Clu b -6 :1 5 P. M."
T he Boston Chapter loses one of its best boosters, in the departu re from
this vicinity, of E. Grosveno r Plowma n, who served on the Boa rd of D irectors in charge of Publicity. H e is ta k in g u p new duties in the west. H e
will become a member of the fa cu lty of the University of Denver, Colorado,
a s P rofessor o f M a rk eti ng a nd Dir ect or o f t he Bu re a u of Ma r k et Resea r ch.
Mr. Plowma n ha s esta blished a n excellent repu ta tion in this vicinity in connection with his work with the Associa ted Indu stries of Massachusetts, and
as a lectu rer on Business and Economic subjects. He ha s ju st ret u rned form
a t rip to Eu rop e a nd, a fter a rra nging his a ffa irs in the ea st, leaves the first
of Septem ber to ta k e u p his new du ties.
Althou gh we will miss Mr. Plowma n in Boston, we realize that he is a
man of grea t capacity and we know that he will be successful in his new
environment.
Following is the official roster of the Officers a nd Directors in the Boston
Cha pter for the season of 1930 -1931.
Presi dent: Charles H . Cornell, E. H . Clapp Rubber Co.
Vice- President: Robert N. Wallis, Dennison Mfg. Co.
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Vice - President: Leona rd W . Newell, Scovell, Wellington & Co.
T r ea su re r: Lester F . Blake, Lybrand, Ross Bros., & Montgomery
Secreta ry: Emery J. Doyle, Gillette Sa fety Ra zor Co.
Direc tors:
Meetings: John J. Wh it e, Peter Gray & Sons
Member Attenda nce: Lee Perk ins, Leslie, Ba nk s & Co.
Membership: No r m a n H . S. Vincent, Robert Dou gla s & Co.
Pr o g r a m : Alfred C. Fa rrell, Dennison Mfg. Co.
Pu blications: Schuyler Dillon, W m . Dillon & Son
Pu blicity: Thoma s A. Dunba r, Boston Elevated Railway
Associa te Directors:
Membership: Miss Etta M. Urqu ha rt, Robert Douglas & Co.
Pu blica tion: John H . Davis, Drinnell Wr ig ht Co.
Pu blicity: Clifford Lehmann, Interna tional Business Machines Corp.
T he above Officers and Directors of the Boston Chapter have accepted
their offices cogniza nt tha t the y a re a t the service of the Association.
So
get behind them and lend your co- operation and assistance to make their
job lighter by placing in their way any suggestions which you consider of
value, that, in the end, points may be obta ined to better ou r sta nding in the
Stevenson T rophy Contest.
BRIDGEPORT
While the Chapter as a whole is inactive for the summer, the Director
of Progra ms, Mr. Howe, is work ing dili gently with the Boa rd of Directors
in developing a progra m for the coming yea r. T he progra m is not only a
rea l sou rce of informa tion in the field of cost a ccou nting, bu t it is the ma inspring of good chapter attendance. T he quality of the progra m is also a
powerful influence in the growth o f t he c ha pt er.
It is the poli cy o f th e cha pter in work i ng u p a progr a m t his yea r to b ring
to ou r meetings spea k ers of authority on subjects which ou r memb ers ha ve
indicated a desire to hear. A questionnaire, sent out some time ago, has
given the Directors a good cross section of the wishes of the Chapter as
a whole. This is in a ccorda nce with the sentiment expressed by the Na tiona l
Director in cha rge of Cha pters in a recent memora ndu m.
Of cou rse, in a ddition to the u su al technica l cost talk s, we a re endeavoring
to work in a few on G enera l Acco u nting a nd Fina ncia l Ma tters, d esigned to
further the understanding of our own cost men in ma tters closely related
to their own activities. T he Directors feel that such discussions serve to
broa den ou r members a nd fu rnish a better rea lization of the rela tive position
of cost a ccou nta nts in the field of bu siness. At th e sa me t im e it is felt tha t
it will maintain interest on the part of those members whose jobs are not
concerned solely with technica l cost a ccounting a nd will develop the interest
of others outside of our Chapter in the work we are doing in the community.
T he most im porta nt ne ws we ha ve a t this ti me is the g la d tiding s tha t ou r
President - Elect, Bill Connelly, was presented with a baby boy the other day.
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Ju st merely to say, "Congratulations" to Bill is not sufficiently expressive
as he is the proud and happy father of seven children and this is a record
not many of our members ca n boast of.
Ina smu di as Otis Covell and Bill Connelly are living nearby a t
Fairfield Beach during the summer we want to remind Bill that by this
time he should have convinced Otis that he should change his standing
T hu rsda y night da t e a t lea st once a month so t ha t he ca n a ttend ou r meetings.
Joe Coburn and his family have just returned from a vacation trip to
New Ha mpshire and wound up with a swim at Fairfield Beach, which is
qu ite a plea sure during these torrid da ys.
Bill Breetz was talking a bout a boa t tri p for nine days ou tside the three
mile limit on some foreign stea mer. Bill thought that this was quite an
attra ctive wa y to spend a va ca tion. a nd it is, providing you don't ma k e some
of the trip by "rail."
Paul Hiller, of the Bassick Company, is spending his week -ends at Highland Lake, and needless to sa y with whom. One th ing Pa ul ha s fou nd ou t,
and that is, one mu st be very ca refu l how he steps into a canoe, especially
when one is fully clothed. We hop e, Pa u l, t ha t yo u r su it di d not shrin k too
mu ch, or pe rha ps you c a n u se the trou sers fo r k nick ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wa rr en Fa u st spent the week -end in Long Isla nd, N. Y.
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo O'Lau ghlin. It will be recalled that Leo was our
former good - looking Secretary and Trea su rer. It is reported that Leo is
in his u su a l good spirits, even though he is not quite the Vice - President of
his company. He wishes to extend his best wishes to a ll of his ma ny friends
in Bridgeport.
BU FF AL O
Officers and Directors of Bu ffa lo Cha pter held their regular semi - monthly
meeting Ju ly 2 4 th a t the Hotel Toura ine. It wa s a v e r y wa r m evening bu t
a fter a ll the b oys r emove d th eir c oa ts a nd r olled u p t heir sleeves they were
ready for bu siness a nd qu ite a lot of it wa s disposed of. T he fi rst a n d very
importa nt item of business wa s the pa rta k ing of a v ery enjoyable dinner.
Edga r Lucker has done a very good job in arranging the progra m for
the coming year and has it well along toward completion. T hree plant
visitations ha ve bee n a rra ng ed for.
Buffalo Chapter pla ns to ha ve a bowling league this yea r a s the one last
year was very much of a success. Ed Swick will act as Chairman of the
lea gu e a nd this a ssu res a su ccessfu l season.
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Cla u de Ra iney a nd Cla rk Fleming ha ve pla nned oil work ing up a membership dr ive a nd with two such capable leaders the membership committee is
su r e t o a dd a la rg e n u mb er of n ew na mes to t he li st of Bu ffalo members.
Howa rd Keller, who had the mi sfort u ne to brea k his leg while attending
a picnic, is still confined to bed. Howa rd is v ery mu ch missed a t t he m eetings a nd we hope he will soon be a ble to be present a ga in.
Bu ffa lo Cha pter held its annua l picnic a t Erie Bea ch, Onta rio, Cana da, on
Thu rsda y, Ju ly 31 . A varied program of games, races, golf, dinner, a nd a
social formed the enterta inment. Herbert E. Ha n fo rd won t he go lf t ou rn a ment in which 15 took pa rt, while Ra ymond Lowe wa s runner -up. A t ea m
captained by Cla y ton Va llie r b ea t Ha rry Whi tne y's nine in a ba seba ll ga me
by the score of 29 to 13. Forty -four were present at the dinner in the
Erie Beach Hotel. Commu nity singing was led by Cha rles L. Fortier.
Don R. Ma rsh, the incoming president, spok e briefly on the genera l bu siness
and sla ted events for the ensu in g yea r. A social gathering wa s held in the
hotel after dinner.
C H I C AG O
Chicago Chapter was represented at the Convention by twenty members
and one guest. Those surviving the "Barbecue" were President -Elect W .
H. Osborne; Ex- Presidents Ha rry C. McClu sk ey a nd W. B. Ca stenholz, who
never miss a convention; Secreta ry-Elect J. B. Clea ry; Directors J. A.
Cook e, E. W. Kru eg er a nd C. G. T hede rs a lso H . H. Ba il y, C. A. Bostwick ,
C. J. Clauer, P. D. Davidson, R. W . Da rnell, A. S. Goodman, David Him melblau, J. M. Kennedy, W . L. Ketchion, E. B. McClain, J. A. Pa trick ,
W . F. Sims, J. A. Stolp and Art hu r T hornbu rg (gu est) of the Abbott
Laboratories, who filled the vacancy of the smiling "Jimmie" Stiles who
wa s unable to attend.
Director Kru eger is trying to use his influence against having the convention "Movie" film shown in Chicago while his wife is in town.
C. A. Bostwick has retu rned from an extended trip through the Ea st.
Since winning the "Kiddy -Car" race at the convention, he is contempla ting
entering the 500 mile auto classic at Indianapolis next May.
B. E. Jorda n reports a wonderful trip by au to through Wisconsin and
Minnesota. T oo bad he couldn't have gone Ea st and included the convention.
W . B. Castenholz sa iled for Eu rope on Ju ne 25th on the S. S. Republic
for a two month's trip throu gh Engla nd, Germany and Fra nce. " W . B."
well deserves this much needed rest from his arduous duties.
It is stated on good authority that Messrs. Osborne and Theders were
so pre- occupied at the convention ba nqu et a s to ha ve no recollection of the
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"Movie" film being shown. Arra ngements are being made for a "repea t"
in Chicago at an early date.
Chicago Chapter was gratified in winning second place in the number of
points a wa rded for cha pter a ttenda nce a t the convention. This wa s qu ite a n
achievement, since the New f o r k bunch claim everything from the Battery
north to Albany 1
T he sympathy of the Chicago Chapter and the many friends of Ha r ry
McCluskey is extended to him in the recent death of his father.
CINCINNATI
Ou r good friend F. Mills Judy has been elect ed t o a t hree year term on
the Sta te Committee of the Y. M. C. A., according to a n a nnou ncement by
the Execu tive Secretary of the Central Y. M. C. A., who received wor d to
that effect from Headqu a rters at Columbus. Mr. Judy is a member of the
Mana gement Committee, and Cha irman of the House Committee, which is
responsible for the maintenance and upkeep of Cincinnati's Central Pa rk way "Y." H e is also a special member of the Boy's Work Committee.
Ha rr y J. Todd left this week, with a party of friends, for a protracted
fishing a nd ca mping t rip in the Blind River district of Canada. They plan
to return about Au gust 15th.
Anthony G. Koegel, Director of Special Activities, is making extensive
plans for Cincinnati Cha pter's annual outing, which will be held the latter
pa rt of Au gu st. Tony is expected to bring a long a bag of surprises, in the
way of novel field day events. Announcement of the exa ct date will be
made in due time, and all members are requested to turn out and make
this ou ting one long to be rememb ered a s a sna ppy "get together."
W e are happy to see Nicholas M. Beyer back on the job, and congra tulate him on his speedy rally from what appeared to be a very serious
accident. "Nick " ha s been spending pa rt of his va ca tion in Good Sa ma rita n
Hospita l.
Ra ymond J. Wirmel, Captain and Edwa rd H. Barloh, Secretary, recently
appointed to orga nize and head Cincinnati Cha pter's Bowling Tea m for
the coming season, report that their efforts have been greeted with considerable enthusiasm, and that they will have things rolling by September
1st.
The difference between Ju nior a nd Senior members of a Pu blic Accounting partnership is demonstra ted by the fact that Fr ed W . Fu ller and Berl
Gra ham just returned from a two weeks vacation at Fish Lake, Hamilton
Indiana, as John D. Cherrington, Senior partner of the Public Accounting
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firm of Ga no & Cherrington is prepa ring to leave for a two months' vacation in Europe.
Ha rr y J. Todd, Cost Accou nta nt for T he Dalton Adding Machine Company, reports that bass a re not biting u p in Blind River, Onta rio, Canada.
However, the pike, pickerel and muskalonge are plentiful. John Ha efner,
who is somewhat of a fisherman, said when he hea rd this report, "W h y
worr y a bou t th e ba ss; one fig ht wit h a 3 5 pound "Mu sk y" is more exciting
tha n a wh ole da y's fishing for ba ss." We a ll en vy Ha r r y u p i n h i s wilderness camp, and reports from him come like a "Call from the Wild" to
those of u s who k n ow the perfume of ba lsa m bou ghs and flap -jacks cooked
on an open fire, the ripple of a canoe, and the splash of an over- curious
member of the finny tribe. W e are looking forwa rd to a campfire session
with Ha r r y sometime this fall and a full account of his adventures in the
wilderness.
Wm . C. Kemp is very busy with the Appra isers and Fire Insurance
Adju sters d u e to a ver y hea vy da ma ge ca u sed by fire a nd wa ter to the pla nt
o f T h e Pa per Service Compa ny a t Arlington Heights, last Su nda y evening.
Bill wa s ca lled to the pla nt a t 7 o'clock Sunda y evening, a nd d id n ot re tu rn
home until 8 o'clock Monday evening. He ha d the "T hrill that comes once
in a lifetime ". Sa ys he will remember this experience for a long time.
Understa nd that Nicholas M. Beyer is contemplating going into anotner
line of business, also Oscar J. Hermingha usen, our worthy T rea su rer has
been offered a position in New York, where he is at the present time.
Wa tch our bulletin for fu rther details. W e congra tulate Osca r and Nick,
because anyone that can make a change under present conditions, certainly
mu st have "It ".
COLUMBUS
It wa s wit h de ep re gret tha t we lea rn ed of the rece nt p a ssin g of ou r good
friend and fellow member Ha r r y Ha stings of Marion, and our sincerest
sympa thies a re extended to his family.
Work men's Compensation Costs and Problems were the chief topics of
an all day session of the Ohio Hotel Accou ntants Association, held at the
Ohio State University, Ju ly 26 , 1930.
Jewett I. Clarke, Au ditor of the Neil House, Columbus, a member of
Columbus Chapter, is President of this Ohio Association. Emil E. Wa tson,
an authority on Sta te Insu ra nce; Professor J. B. Heck ert, Ohio Sta te
University, and Vice- President of Columbus Cha pter; F. D. Feu ry of the
Detroit Sta tler Hotel, and President of the America n Accounta nts' Associa tion; and W . T . Blake, Director of the Depa rtment of Industrial Relations of th e Sta t e of Ohio, were on the progra m of this interesting meeting.
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T he Boa rd Meetings of Columbus Chapter Officers and Directors during
this torrid summer wea ther, nothwithstanding the vacation season is on in
full blast, and the fact that all out doors is calling loudly for the golfer,
the fisherman, or what have you, all have been attended by practically the
entire membership of both the present and incoming Boards. T he enthu sia sm a nd willingness of each individual to cooperate in the ma ny details to
be worked out for the success of our future efforts is noteworthy indeed.
T he preliminary work of planning the program for the 1930 -1931 season
is progressing nicely u nder the very ca pable gu ida nce of Willia m J. Bennett,
present Director of Progra m, and R. LeRoy Kirschner, Director of this
activity for the coming term. At this time, it can well be stated without
fear of the necessity of any later apology, that the fou rth year of the
existence of Columbus Chapter will be a Banner Year —this prediction
being ba sed on the exceptionally strong program outlined; the a ssista nce to
come from our past experiences; and the unusual interest and enthusiasm
already displayed in the work we have before us.
T h e fundamental idea of our Chapter financing is the compensation received on the basis of performa nce according to the Stevenson Trophy
Competition. T he responsibility of getting all that is due us, as indicated
by a carefully prearra nged plan for the entire year, will rest upon the
shoulders of Edwa rd J. Kau fma n, Au ditor of the Marble Cliff Qua rries,
and one of our new Vice - Presidents, whose selection to this all- important
function was made at a recent Boa rd Meeting.
After spending one day in New Orleans, La., on a pleasantly anticipated
sojourn in the Sou th, Profe ssor Donald J. Hornberger hastened his return
home, explaining that vacations in the Sou th a re not intended for the
summertime, and that he will spend the remainder of this yea r's fishing
on a l a k e in u pper Michigan.
Clarence C. Brown, Assista nt Cost Accou nta nt for T he Federa l Glass
Company has retu rned from his vacation with some inspiring tales of his
fishing and hunting expedition in the Canadian wilds.
Your worthy correspondent would like to get the whole story relating
to the many and varied activities of Charley Seidel at the Syra cu se Convention. All tha t Cha rley will sa y now, for publication, is tha t they shou ld
hold these Conventions every month and that he would attend them all —
at any rate it is certain that he will not miss another.
J. L. Adkison, Assistant to the President of T h e International Derrick
& Equipment Company, has returned from Houston, Texas, after a brief
trip in the interest of his Company.
T he p ea k h a s been reached, so it seems!
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being high man in a recent bowling tourna ment, Lee Assion, perfected his
golf ga me to such a n extent that lie could no longer get competition and
is now spending his time on the Tom T hu mb courses.
DAYTON
W h o wa s it said a ccountants never smile? Tha t fellow should ha ve been
in the neighborhood of Maple Va le Camp at Hills and Dales, Sa tu rda y
afternoon a nd evening, Ju ly 19th. T ne occa sion wa s a sta g picnic of directors and team captains of t he Dayton Chapter.
T he p icni c wa s a r ra ng ed i n or der to g et e very body lin ed u p for th e c oming yea r. Ju st to give you an idea of the willingness of our members to
take an active part in our activities, you will be interested to know that it
was only necessary to ask thirty -one men to act as team captains to get
twenty -nine who said, "Su re I'll do my part and you can count on me ".
T ha t's what it takes in any orga niza tion and it looks like we su re ha ve it
in the Dayton Chapter. Now when these team captains call you to m a k e
su re you a re g oing to a ttend a m eetin g, a pla nt visitation, etc., you do you r
part and say just what the team captain said.
T he first t hing o n the p rogra m wa s a ba seba ll ga me, and say, it's a g o a l
thing there were no scouts there from the big league or I am afraid our
Director in cha rge of Meetings, George Schoenberg a nd Prog ra m Dir ect or,
Howa r d Mi ller wou ld h a ve been sign ed u p ri ght on t he spot. George ma de
a home run every time he came to bat and Howa rd made a number of
shoestring catches in center field. Ou r National Director and Pa st President, Gra nt Lohnes, wa sn't so hot as a ball player. Gra nt didn't even get
to see first base — struck out everytime he ca me t o ba t. Persona lly, I think
lie figured it was a little too hot to do any sprinting around those bases.
Du ring the course of the ga me practically every man pitched which may
account for the score of 27 to 19 at the end of the fifth inning at which
the g a me wa s called, due to the fa c t tha t Rolla nd F. Whisler was la id ou t
with a beautiful charlie -horse and our Secretary was wondering how he
could explain to Mrs. Monroe the condition of his second best shirt which
was beyond repa ir.
After t he ba ll ga me, the boys practically ru ined a splendid feed composed
of ba k ed ha m, pick led tongu e, ba ked beans, pota to sala d, etc. Cha rlie Weber
took a special interest in this pa rt of the progra m.
But this outing wa sn't all fu n! President Battelle called the meeting
to order and explained some of the things we hope to accomplish du ring
the yea r.
Gra nt Lohnes, first President of the Dayton Chapter, also a National
Director, and T om Otto, former President of the Cincinnati Chapter who
is now a n enthusiastic member of our Chapter certainly did pep up the
boys. Following this, T . W . Eu stis distribu ted copies of his proposed point
bu dget for the next yea r a nd expla ined how he a rrived a t the qu ota a ssigned
each director. He re something very unusual happened — everybody kicked
because their quota was too low and it was necessary to raise the budget
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three hundred points in order to satisfy everybody.
had that experience before.

I'll bet T . W . never

On Friday morning, Au gust 1st, the Da yton Jou rna l ca rried a nice story
about ou r prize contest. Yes, there were pictu r es of a ll the winners.
HAR TFO RD
T he Ha rtford Chapter program for t he coming season has taken definite
form and will soon be released. T he opening meeting will be held at the
We st Ha rtford Country Club. In addition to a g enera l "get together" a nd
renewal of friendships, we will have with u s a spea ker of national prominence. Doc. McLeod will regret that he did not check September 16th on
his calendar when he receives accounts of the doings on this occasion.
Although no prizes are at stake, we get a grea t deal of satisfaction out
of the fa ct that the directors travel, in the aggregate, over 400 miles twice
each month to attend Directors' Meetings. Perha ps some ambitious member will use this information to compute the expenses incu rred by the
directors for gas, oil, tires, depreciation, etc. for the interests of the N. A.
C. A.
Stra nge tales are reaching our ears as to the atta inments of some of
our directors on the links. Ed Didier recently represented the Torrington
Club in a match at Wa tertown. Ed is furnishing us with many surprises
these days. As a m a t te r of fact, ou r membership in the Naugatuck Valley
is becoming formidable, golfwise and otherwise.
Ed Alden recently announced that he would sponsor a family reunion
a t his co tt a ge a t O ld Lym e, Connecticut, in Augu st, a t which fifteen would
be present. T he sta rtling pa rt of his announcement was that there would
be a n increa se of five in the a ttenda nce a t n ex t ye a r 's event.
W e have hea rd a grea t deal about stretching the calendar from twelve
to thirteen months, bu t ou r friend Ed La nca ster goe s u s one bet ter since he
can stretch a one week 's vacation from the 15 th to the 28th of the month.
Ed will be called upon to explain this accomplishment to the Chapter.
Du ring the month of August, Joe Simmons expects to drive to Detroit,
while Ca rl Seiber, the new Secretary will travel extensively in the White
Mountains.
Clarence Briggs of Wallingford, who wa s tr a nsferred to the New Ha ven
Chapter when it was organized, pays us an unusual compliment by insisting on remaining on the Ha rt fo rd mailing list so that lie may receive
notices and keep posted on our meetings.
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At a recent director's meeting, the present business and economic conditions of the country were discussed. It was the consensus of opinion of
those present that any general tendency toward wage cu ts a nd labor reductions would be inadvisable and detrimental to the welfa re of the nation
and to the industries affected. This informal expression from a grou p of
industrial execu tives was timely and significant.
Ha rt ford Chapter extends its sincere sympathy to Her ma n Pa penforth
of th e T ru mbu ll Electric Compa ny in his recent bereavement. Mrs. Pa penforth passed away after an illness of several weeks.
IN DI AN APO LI S
At our last regu lar meeting the nominating committee got into action.
This nomina ting committee wa s composed of Mr. J. C. Cr i m a nd Mr . Crim
was cha irman of said committee. But even so, his —that is, we mean to
say that the committee's, offering met with immediate and unanimous indorsement thereby producing the following new officers and directors:
Pa ul H. Brown, President; Professor A. L. Prick ett, Secreta ry; O. H .
Logan, T re a su re r; E. M. Ferris, J. Baerncopf, C. E. Stevens and E. F.
Gill, Directors. In addition to these there are three left overs, —a Secretary, Leo Ra ssow, of whom you have heard a g re a t deal; a director, Fred
Davis, whose tenor voice we would like to hear more of, and another
director who refuses to be interviewed.
Perha ps Director Gill did not absorb the real significance of a recent
conversation we had with him, however, be it known that we ha ve interviewed him. W e can think of a lot of things we would ra ther do than
act in the capacity of Director of Membership and du ring our attendance
at a recent board meeting, we marveled at the cold blooded nonchalance
with which he took over the portfolio of his new office. Bu t there's a
reason, and as a means toward uncovering it we suggested a ride downtown with him which he innocently accepted. And Gentlemen, it becomes
our grea t pleasure to announce that having lived the last seven years as a
widower, he has again surrendered to the indisputable fact that "it is not
mete that man should dwell alone ". At this point, congratu lations en
masse are of course in order, but if we understand his position correctly,
he would much prefer an immediate shower of tips on how and where to
uncover a flock of prospective members.
Probably everybody knows
Brother Gill by this time. He's a da rk haired, handsome, contented looking young fellow, bu t if a more p ositive indentifying ma rk is needed, you'll
know him by his nonchalance anyway.
At the last Boa rd Meeting the advisability of securing a Second Vice President was advanced and approved, and "a s this goes to press" we are
informed that John S. Lloyd of Klein and Ku hn has consented to assume
the duties of this new office. W e a re not in a position right at this time
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to introduce Brother Lloyd to you in the detailed ma nner which the situation deserves but we believe Robert Deda ker can furnish them and we'll
try a nd get 'em from Rob ert.
LO UI S VI LL E
Ou r plant visitation on July 15th at the Standard Sa nita ry Manufactu ring Company, Louisville, was a huge success, and the many members and
guests who a va iled themselves of this opportunity had a very pleasant and
instructive afternoon.
T hrou gh the courtesy of Charles E . McNeal, their Industrial Engineer,
we were conducted, in small grou ps, through the bra ss and iron foundries,
and the other depa rtments of this immense pla nt. We wer e sho wn th e ma n u facture of bath tubs and other ena melwa re from the making of the molds
to the completion of the finished a rticles in their ma ny attra ctive colors a nd
designs.
After our tour of the plant, which required three hours, we enjoyed a
very tasty dinner in the ca feteria of the Standard Company. At the conclusion of the repast, Mr. McNea l told some very interesting facts concerning the manufa ctu re of enamelware products and the growth of his
company. H e also touched briefly on the high points of the accounting
peculia r to the indu stry.
As a fitting end to a very profitable afternoon, our President, Richard
C. F . Ha nsen, thanked the management for their many courtesies and reminisced twenty -five years back when he was a stock clerk in the old
Ahrens and Ott plant which has been transformed, as if by magic, into
to -day's vast establishment known as the Louisville Wor k s of T he Sta ndard Sa nita ry Manufactu ring Company.
Ou r new Director of Membership, Fra nk J. Pfeiffer, came near breaking u p ou r la st Bo a rd Meeting when he brou ght in nine a pplica tions, which
makes Louisville a Class " A" Chapter. W e understand he would have
brou ght in more but he ha d u sed a ll the a pplica tion bla nk s in his possession.
N E W YORK
T om Dinlocker, a New York Chapter member, won first prize for low
gross score at the Golf Tournament of the Accounta nts Club of America,
Inc., which was held on Wednesday, Ju ly 16, at the Ridgewood Country
Club, Ridgewood, New Jersey. Fred Kilduff and John Ho r n won the
prizes for first a nd second low net scores, respectively. Albert Bristol wa s
the host on this occasion and he was the perfect host, as always. Other
members of New York Chapter who participated were Howa rd Berry,
Colonel Carter, Bill Cutter, Joe Griffin, Doctor McLeod, Colonel Montgomery, George Rea and Charlie Towns.
T his was the second golf tournament held by the Accountants Club this
yea r. It is planned to hold one more such tou rnament later in the yea r.
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T he man having the lowest gross score in any of the three meets is to
have his name inscribed on the Elija h Wa tt Sells Trophy.
Our versatile President, George Wa re, has demonstra ted that he is not
only a capable Chapter officer but an able expounder of the doctrine of
better Cost Methods as well. George recently addressed the Pa per Board
Industries Association at one of their sessions in the Commodore Hotel on
the subject of "Comparing Costs and Opera ting Da ta Throu gh the News
Print Service Bureau ", emphasizing the value accruing to the executive in
having available for compa rison the costs of other similar organizations in
establishing an intelligent a nd sound control in his own plant.
T he Pa per Boa rd Indu stries Association is one of t he tr a de gr ou ps which
have in recent yea rs built up a Sta nda rd Cost System and the discussion
of su ch a topic in one of their convention sessions shou l d go fa r t o inc rea se
the interest of executives in this important subject.

is

W . R. Donaldson, our Director in cha rge of Meetings, who incidentally
was our reporter of the convention proceedings as published in the July
15th Bulletin news notes, writes our Director of Publicity, whose job it
to fill up a page of Chapter news for each Bulletin, as follows: " I think
it is a sha me we cannot dig up plenty of interesting news items for this
page to help us ea rn our Stevenson points. Lots of things a re happening
every day among our chapter members which would make good news for
this publication —or even the New York Times. Wh y can you not urge
ou r members to be self - propelled reporters to send you in stories of what's
going on a mong their member - friends? Ju st for example, in m y own li ttle
organization which includes several N. A. C. A. men, I could tell you
that Philip N. Miller sailed for Eu rope on July 24th, accompanied by his
wife, children, and Buick. Debark ing at Ha v re and filling the Buick with
"essence" and "huile" and with top thrown back, he expects to start
rambling arou nd Fra nce for seven weeks. Miller has not visited Eu rope
since wa r days, during which he was "M a j or Miller ", Comptroller of the
.American Red Cross Commission to Europe, and is looking forwa rd to
refreshing his recollection of the French countryside and villages as well
as his palate with the delectable products of Fra nce's vineyards.
William L. Keating, who brought some glory to the New York Chapter
by captu ring second place in the Jorda n Essa y Contest on "H o w to set
standards ", is now working ha rd out in Hollywood's talkie- studios after
an extended vacation through the National Pa rk s, Canadian Rockies, dude
ranches, etc.
J o h n J . McCue, who got a big k ick ou t of the convention, especially the
kiddie -car race in which he was a participant, idled the month of July on
the Jersey shore. "I love the sea" says he ; he must be either in it or on
it to be supremely happy.
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David F. Devine anxiously awaits the week -ends so that he can hu rry
off for his cabin on La ke Hopatcong. Winter or summer, it is the same
story; but he is still figuring out how mach per hour of use that skatsail cost which he bought two yea rs ago. Tha t's a cooling task for an
accountant in this kind of weather.
T he hearty cooperation your Publicity Director has received from W .
R. Donaldson, Fred Kilduff, George Rea, and Charlie T owns is most
heartening and Donaldson has ma de a grea t suggestion. And, after all, is
not this spirit of enthusiastic boosting, this willingness to spend and be
spent for the good of the Order the secret of the amazing growth of the
N. A. C. A. and one of the important factors that has brou ght it to its
present unique and comma nding position among our national associations?
If ever our New York Chapter, with its some 900 members, swings into
step it will be irresistible. Come on, Chapter members, begin doing your
bit by send ing in You r News Items this week to the Director of Publicity,
H . S. Pa rk , 95 Madison Avenue.
PH ILADELPH IA
Ou r deepest sympathies are extended to C. W . Snyder, salesman of the
Remington Ra nd Business Service, Inc., who recently lost his dau ghter,
who wa s killed in Ocean City, N. J., by the tra in she was a bou t to boa rd.
Pa u l S. Heckma n of Reading, Pa ., wishes to extend greetings to Fra nk
Sweetster, one of our Pa st Presidents, whom he met for the first time on
the train en route to the Annu al Convention. Fra nk helped Pa u l get acquainted, thus proving himself to be a regular fellow.
Ou r retiring President, Edwa rd P . Moxey, Jr . and family, are at Beach
Ha ven for a few weeks.
Yes, our ne w President, George P . La ndwehr, bought a n e w Piresident
Stu debak er automobile, and now says that 400 miles in 10 hou rs is not
fa st enough.
S. Wa l ter Johnson was recently elected Borough Auditor for Swa r thmore, Pa . Congratulations, Wa l te r !
Plea se bear this in mind —Oscar J. Silverma n is the Democra tic Nominee
for Freeholder of the Second W a r d of Atlantic City, N. J. Elections are
to be held November 4th —so all you Atla ntic Citians please note.
Charles R. Rau th, now Secretary and Trea su rer of the United Sta tes
Pipe a nd Fou ndry Company, wa s recently elected a Director. Kee p u p t he
good work , Charles.
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Wou ld you like to feel like Rip Va n Winkle? If so, follow Ha rr y R.
Munzenma ier's example.
Recently lie and the Missus and da ughter
Ka therine drove in his President Eight to Charleston, S. C., his old home
town, this being the first visit in the past 12 years, since living in York,
Pa . H e received some reception —his arrival was broadcasted, the band
dedicated and played "H om e Sweet Home ", and all his former friends
urged him to ret u rn to their fold —which speaks pretty well for Ha rr y.
Ma x Leon Ma ndle is now connected with Mandle's Hotel of Atla ntic
City as Comptroller.
Did you hear about the tennis star we have in our midst? Joseph
Deeley is spending his vacation improving his game. He entered
Camden County Pa rk tennis tou rnament and succeeded in defeating
opponent in the first round by scores of 6 -3 and 6 -2. Hope you come
on top. Joe.

H.
the
his
out

William S. Price surely is a busy fellow. His present duties cover the
following— Assistant Trea su rer Curtis - Martin Newspa pers, Inc.; Ma na ger,
Accou nting Divisions of "Pu blic Ledger ", "Evening Public Ledger ", "N e w
York Evening Post," "T he Philadelphia Inqu irer." Supervisor of the
Accounting Depa rtment of the "Philadelphia Inqu irer" is a duty lately
acquired.
J. M. Chestnutt was recently elected Vice - President of the Glenolden
School Board. By the way, did you hear that he was spending the week
of Ju ly 2 8th at Wildwood, N. J ?
Charles A. Dou gherty, our Director in Charge of Membership, spent a
well- earned vacation at his su mmer home in Ocean City, N. J. Charley
and Johnny Hihn traveled the boardwalk together discussing the problems
of the N AC A f o r t h e coming year —so they want us to believe!
President Eights are surely getting common in the Philadelphia Chapter. V. L. Elliott, our past Director in Cha rge of Publicity, recently acquired one, and wonders now how he ever tolerated the old bus.
William H . Alden, Jr. is taking the family on a vacation trip to La ke
Plea sant in the Adironda ck s. Here's hoping a good ti me will be ha d by a ll!
PITT SBU RGH
T he members of Pittsbu rgh Chapter were pleased and happy to learn
that W m . F. Ma rsh, of Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, who was
Chapter President last year has been appointed Pennsylvania Sta te Representative of the America n Society of Certified Public Accou nta nts. "Bill"
Ma rsh made a very successful and popular leader last year and all mem-
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hers and friends of the Chapter a re delighted to hear of this new honor
tha t ha s come to him.
Another item of interest to members of Pittsburgh Chapter is that Guy
F . Custer, C. P. A. ( Penna .), who was formerly a member of the Chapter, has been elected Lecturer on Accou nting at Pittsburgh School of
Accountancy. Previous to this he was Secretary and Trea su rer of the
First Bank and Tru st Company of Wa shington, Penna.
T he Boa rd of Directors held the second semi - monthly meeting of Ju ly
at the Faculty Club on July 23rd, near the new "Cathedral of Learning ",
which is fa st approaching a definite reality. In this cultural and quiet
atmosphere a very interesting and profitable session was held, in spite of
the intense hea t th en preva lent in the Pittsbu rgh district. Coats were shed,
pencils sharpened, and real results accomplished.
T here were twel ve pr esent at this meeting in a ddition to National Secretary, S. C. McLeod, who made a hurried visit to Pittsburgh on business.
T he d inne r ho u r wa s a nnou nced a s 6 :3 0 P . M. a nd m ost members accepted
this as Pittsburgh Daylight Sa ving T i me ; at least their appetites dictated
this as the accepted time. However, our honored National Secretary and
Pa st Chapter President, Wm . F. Ma rsh arrived later and seemed inclined
to the opinion tha t Ea stern Standard Time was in order. Fortu nately, the
Facu lty Club cupboard is not like that proverbially bare cupboard of Old
Mother Hu bba rd and an excellent repast was enjoyed by all.
President W . H . Cheffey, and Pa st President George D. Piper were
very conspicuous by their absence on well- earned annual vacations. First
Vice President Clarence L. Va n Sickle very graciously insisted that Pa st
President W m . F. Ma rsh preside and the meeting proceeded with expedition and dispatch.
T he Cha pter needs more effort concentra ted upon Membership a nd Membership Attendance du ring the ensuing year. These two activities are respectively under the direction of G. A. Rothra u ff a nd A. J. Fa rber. Director Rothrauff has named the following Membership Committee: — Charles
H . Wolfe, W . B. Fundis, Ca rl T . Zinsmeister, Roscoe G. Smith, F. W .
Marshall, Richard Khu en II I, W m . J. Berry, Donald S. Rogers, D. G.
Sisterson, and H a r o l d W . Claypool. Director Fa rber has plans well u nder
way for the division of the Chapter membership into vocational and sectional teams to insure active and consistent attendance.
Look out for
Pittsbu rgh!
Dr. S. C. McLeod, National Secretary, added zest and inspiration to the
meeting and certainly made it a worth -while ga thering by his wise counsel
and ha ppy remark s. Pittsburgh Chapter is always honored by a visit from
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this worthy officer and the members anticipate with real pleasure another
visit to one of our regu lar Chapter meetings in the not far distant future.
Don't pu t i t off too long, Do c!
ROCHESTER
T he Ju ly 19 3 0 issu e of the America n Accou ntant conta ins the pictu re and
a short biography of Ha r ry H . La ng. The biogra phy follows:
Ha rr y H . Lang, the newly elected President of Rochester cha pter, N. A.
C. A., for the year 1930 -1931, is controller of the Stecher Lithogra phic
Company and Vice- President and Director of Ha rold H . Clapp, Inc., of
Rochester, N. Y.
Being orphaned as a child, he came to the realization early in life that
he ha d to m a k e his own wa y in the wor ld.
Aft e r completing a short course in industrial accounting and business
administration in a business college in the middle west, he entered the industrial accounting field.
H e spent a few years with several concerns throughout the middle west
gaining practical experience and knowledge of accounting, after which he
became associated with Sea rs Roebuck & Co., being assigned to the position of General Fa ctory Accou nta nt in one of the subsidiary divisions in
the southern part of Indiana, known as the Hercu les Corporation. Here,
Mr. La ng gained valua ble experience, inasmuch as he was in dir ect c ha rge
of the factory and cost a ccou nting for the five plants located at this point,
manufa cturing five sepa rate a nd distinct produ cts.
Since 1918, Mr. La ng has been connected with the Stecher Lithogra phic
Company, where his activities embraced the responsibility of modernizing
the somewhat intricate cost system used in the lithographing industry.
Ou r pa st President, E. S. LaRose, certainly is one hundred percent loyal
to the N. A. C. A. H e invited a ll the newly elected officers and directors
of Rochester cha pter to his home recently to properly initiate them into
their new responsibilities. H e was particularly concerned about the progra m for the coming year and ga ve it special attention, realizing that, if
Rochester Chapter was again to be in the running for the Stevenson
T rophy, the cha pter a s a n orga niza tion must ma inta in its high sta nda rd and
serve Rochester industries better than ever before. A most enthusiastic
meeting was held, a grea t deal was accomplished, and a definite program
was outlined.
Greg Lyons reports tha t Roy Jorda n a nd Bud Vise, formerly of Dayton,
a re now loca ted in Rochester. T hey su re lik e to sing th e pra i ses of Dayton,
bu t we doubt if they will ever go ba ck . On these hot days, La ke Ontario
seems to be quite a magnet for them. Hope the weather stays hot, boys,
so you will enjoy the wonderful bathing at Onta rio Beach.
Wa lt Coapman is sojou rning at Grand View Beach these days and is
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contemplating putting on a stag party for the boys at the office.
be there, Wa lt, when you ring the dinner bell."

"We'll

Ha rr y Lang, President of Rochester chapter, says he is looking for
someone to do his work while he runs Rochester Chapter, N. A. C. A.
W e suggest, Ha r ry, tha t you run a n a d in the paper for two good me n to
help you out. However, things ca nnot be a s bla ck as they a re painted, for
Ha rr y left the last of Ju ly on a vacation in Canada, Toronto being the
first stop. As he is the first Rochester Chapter President to take a vacation in the summer, we judge that he has the plans for the coming year
nearly perfected a nd everything well in hand.
H . J. Noble, Comptroller of Ta ylor Instru ment Companies, reports that
Willia m Madgwick of their company, who has been away sick since last
October, has now retu rned to the office. Mr. Ma dgwick took a great interest in the Associa tion a n d wa s v er y so rr y that it wa s necessary for him
to miss the meetings during the pa st season.
Du r ing th e p a st t wo yea rs competition ha s been very k een in the Stevenson Trophy race, with Roche ster ju st bea ti ng Da yton the p a st y ea r. Ho wever, Dayton is now out for revenge and has enlisted the aid of our past
President, E. S. LaRose, to help them win the T rophy for 1930 -1931. W e
a re t a k ing the liberty of quoting directly from the letter of G. R. Lohnes,
Comptroller of T he National Cash Register Company, to E. S. La Rose.
"At ou r Boa rd of D ire cto rs Me et ing i t wa s felt tha t a gre a t dea l of good
cou l d b e do ne for the Da yton Cha pter for t he ye a r 1930 -1931, if you could
a r ra ng e t o b e th e Spea ker at our first meeting which will be held on September 23, 1930.
T h e Members of the Boa rd would particularly like to discuss with you
the methods used by the Rochester Chapter in stirring u p the enthusiasm
and interest in Chapter work such as you showed last year. W e all know,
of cou rse, that this was largely due to you r efforts and we believe that to
have you as our speaker for our first meeting would start the Dayton
Cha pter off on the right foot.
I k now th a t you r interest is not centra lized in the Rochester Cha pter bu t
that you a re interested in the growth and success of the Association as a
whole. I, therefore, feel perfectly free to a sk you to u nderta k e to a ssist u s
in this way. So far as your topic is concerned, I want to leave this up to
you because I know that wha tever the subject might be you will make it
an interesting one."
T he officers and directors of Rochester Cha pter were unanimous in their
approval of Ed's accepting this invitation for all felt that chapter accomplishments were national accomplishments and that the national organization would expand a nd grow only a s fa st a s the individual units composing
it. Also, a s Mr. L ohnes wa s k ind enou gh to co me to Rocheste r a nd a ddress
our Chapter in the thick of the fight la st yea r, it wa s felt tha t it wou ld be
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only fair and courteous for Mr. I.a Rose to go to Dayton to address the
Cha pter there.
ROC KFO RD
T he Rock ford Chapter of the Association had their first annual social
affair or "cost spree" since organization, and what a ti me t he y ha d!
T he affair took place at the Mauh -Nah- Tee -See Country Club, one of
the sportiest golf courses in the city, having more hazards than any other
course, and it is very appa rent that the majority of the members were accustomed to "digging" as they certainly found a grea t deal of pleasure in
"digging" during tha t da y.
T he affair started at 1 P. M., although a few fou rsomes were on hand
a good hour early. It is not known whether they had to find some balls
before starting to play, or merely were somewhat timid in driving off the
first tee with a ga llery, and therefore wanted to get an early sta rt. Ho wever. from the cards turned in, it is very evident many of the shots could
not be seen on the card although they were included in the total some
place.
Ja ck Glassner, our new President, must have been celebrating for some
reason or other. H e played with R. J. Miller, Howa rd Gregory, past
President, a nd Ed Hock er, a nd tu rned in a ca r d of 9 0 . They a ll absolutely
swear Ja ck was sober du ring the entire afternoon, but how he shot 90
du ring the day, and shot 110 recently in a ga me pla yed with Mason Smith
of New York, Assista nt Secretary of the Association, calls for some explanation, inasmuch as the two games were played over the same course.
At a ny ra t e, Ja c k ha d a go od tim e.
T he ma jority of the manufa cturers connected with the Association dona ted prizes of va riou s k inds, of their manufacture, so there were sufficient
prizes of various kinds and descriptions to take ca re of our attenda nce
prizes and plenty of a wa rds a s golf pri zes. Some of the prizes given were
as follows:
Attendance prizes a wa r ded:
Ha Dees Hea ter, donated by Burd Piston Ring Co., won by Glasford.
Ton of Rockford Koppers Coke, donated by Rock ford Gas & Electric
Co., won by Wissler.
Cost Bulletin Binder, donated by Remington -Rand, won by Wier.
8 -inch Electric Fa n, dona ted by Ba rber Colman Co., won by Francis
Liddle.
Set of Au ger bits and chisels, donated by Greenlee Bros. Co., won by
Atk inson.
Among the golf prizes a wa rded were fou nd a Cou ntry Clu b Watch, 8 -inch
Electric Fa n, Silver Smok ing Set, dozens of golf ba lls, plenty of golf hose,
silk hose, score counters, etc.
Dinner was served at the Club at 6:3 0 and after dinner the Entertainment Committee had provided talent from the Palace Thea tre Co. which
went over in mighty fine sha pe, a nd the enterta iners certa inly enjoyed them -
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selves. T here is some question as to whether they were entertainers or
were enterta ined.
SPRINGFIELD
T he cost accountants of Springfield took their annual bath on the links
of the Springfield Country Club on the afternoon of July 22nd in their
endeavor to ca ptu re the chapter golf cha mpionship.
In planning the day's progra m, the committee decided to get the ga ng
out regardless of the weather, intending, if the day should be moist, to
spend the afternoon on the clubhouse porch, playing chess.
Everyone
ma na ged to tee off before the ra in sta rted bu t from then on we wer e trea ted
to intermittent light showers until the last couple of holes, which were
pla yed in a hea vy rain. Fifteen plu viogra phs ma de a beeline fo r th e showers after the eighteenth hole, not because one was needed, for we were
all soa k ed to the sk in a lrea dy.
It looked for a time as if George Coles had lost his way back to the
clubhouse. Eventually he turned u p; it seems that George had sent four
balls one a fter another into the pond and had to send his caddie back to
the pro's sh op to ge t a ne w supply. T he Prog ra m Comm itt ee h a d foreseen
such a calamity and had provided a special prize for these for whom H ' O
had an irresistible attraction. George won that event without particularly
close competition.
T he tournament was primarily a kicker's handica p; the number drawn,
77, was ma de by Al Bird of Buxton, Inc. a n d J. B. Richardson, the genial
Comptometer representa tive. T h e second kicker was taken by Leona rd I.
Hou ghton. Leonard was a llowed a special handicap of 5 5 , tha t being necessary to bring his usual score below the hundred ma r k ; we might a lso e xplain that he has played only five or six times before. Low gross was
captured by Ha rold T reworgy with an 88 ; that was to be expected since
Ha rold usually wins, or almost wins, the national cost accountants trophy.
Low net went to George Pease with a 68.
Al Bird and Wa lter Powers got argumentative about their ability with
the putter, so to settle the dispute a couple of holes were played by them
with putters only. Al Bird tried to put one over by using a number one
iron a nd wou ld ha ve gotten a wa y with it bu t for the ea gle eye of Wa lter's
caddie; because of that Wa lter automatically collected the bets. Their
contest got off to a bad sta rt when Bird's tee shot went only fifty feet
a n d Po we r's first shot la nd ed te n fee t ba ck of the tee, a fter his sliced drive
had rebounded from a tree.
While waiting for the chicken salad and iced coffee, the assembly wa s
called to order to prepa re a manual of standa rd cost accounting practice
for golf tourna ments; the resulting discussion led to the adoption of the
following schedu le:
Greens fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3.00
Caddy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.00
Lock er room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.00
Lunch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2.00
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Lost ba ll s -2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mutilated ba lls -2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.50
1.50

Tota l cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$10.00

Strokes for eighteen holes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.00

Cost per stroke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$

.10

It will be seen, therefore, that the more efficient the golfer becomes, the
greater is his cost per unit, that is, per stroke. Tha t, perhaps, explains
why the scores are so high in a cost accountants' tourna ment.
Those who took pa rt in the golf outing were so enthusiastic about the
good time they had that plans have already been laid for another such
afternoon, the da te ha ving been set for September 9 th.
TOLEDO
A few da ys a go J ohn Va nc e, ou r g eni a l secreta ry, entered the Championship Flight, Toledo District Golf Association Tourna ment, to be held at
Inverness, and qualified with a score of 87. T o our knowledge John was
the only member of Toledo Chapter to qualify.
C. O. Lightner, chief accountant of the Owens - Illinois Glass Company,
is taking a two weeks' vacation in northern Wisconsin, and we sincerely
hope he finds the wea ther u p there a grea t deal cooler than in Toledo.
S. E. Lindower, auditor of the Owens - Illinois Glass Company, spent a
few days last week at Clarion, Pa . in the interest of his company. Ju st
recently the Berney Bond Glass Company of Clarion consolidated with the
Owens - Illinois Glass Company.
F. C. Gra ndey, a u ditor of the Woolson Spice Compa ny, ha s ju st retu rned
from his va ca tion to severa l la k es in Michigan. He r epor ts t ha t the fish ing
wa s g ood a nd a b ove a ll th e wea ther wa s n ot so hot a s it ha s been in T o ledo
for some time ba ck .
H . C. Yetter of the Owens - Illinois Glass Company, has retu rned to his
duties a fter a nice vacation of two weeks. Ha rley says he had a grea t
vacation and glad to get back on the job.
H . G. Schu lz of the Libby Glass Manufa cturing Company, is going to
Atla ntic City, for a two weeks vacation. W e predict a grea t vacation for
Ha r r y a s we a l l k n ow h i s lik es a nd dislik es a nd we feel he is goin g to the
right place.
J. B. Overma n of the Du ra Company, has returned from a vacation to
the la kes of Michiga n.
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Pa u l J. Eckel, of the Du ra Company, is ta king a two weeks va ca tion a t
Devils Lake, Michigan.
La wrence E. Newton, of the Ma rchant Calculating Machine Company,
together with his wife and baby, spent a few days at Rock Creek, Ohio,
the former home of Mr . Newton.
F. K. Billett, of Toledo Scale Company, is planning on taking his vacation in a bout a we e k o r te n d a ys. He e xpe cts to go t o Wa shington D. C.
Ra lp h D. Miller, of the Home Canning Compa ny, drove to Bellefontaine,
Ohio, last Sa tu rda y to visit with his parents. W e are sorry to learn of
the illness of Ra lph's sister and that it is necessary for her to enter the
hospital for an operation. W e sincerely wish her a speedy recovery.
F. C. Grandey was in Edgerton last Sa tu rday and Sunday a ttending the
tenth annual reunion of the Grandey Fa mily. Fra nk is president of the
reunion, having held that position from the beginning.

Books Received
THE CONTROL OF DISTRIBUTION COSTS AND SALES.
C a st e n h o l z . H a r p e r c* B r o s. , N e w Y o r k .

TRENDS IN INDUSTRY.
ti o n a l C o n v en t i o n

W i l l i a m B.
1930. 180 pp. $3.50.

R e p o r t of P r o c e e d i n g s of S i x t e e n t h N a S o c i e t y of I n d u s t r i a l E n g i n e e r s . The

of T h e

Soci ety of I n d u st r i a l E n g i n e e r s, 2 0 5 W . W a c k e r D r i v e , Ch i c a g o ,
I l l . 2 5 5 PP.

Notes on Current Literature
C. P. A. REVIEW. Si d ne y G. W i n t e r .
York .
193 0 • 5 56 pp. P r i c e , $ 6 . 0 0 .

Pr e nt i ce -H a ll , In c. , N e w

Candidates for the C. P. A. examination are ever in need of proper
guidance in the selection of material to prepa re them for the examination.
A large majority of our states now give a comprehensive set of questions
and problems of the various theoretical and practical aspects of accounting.
T o be thoroughly familiar with all types of problems that are likely to be
met in a n exa mina tion, it is necessa ry tha t the stu dent be condu cted throu gh
a maze of diverse problems and questions. This is best done through the
use of a bunk of carefully selected material.
T he a u t hor of this volu me has dra wn u pon a large number of the states
now giving a C. P. A. exa mina t ion a nd th e America n Institu te of Accou ntants for his material. In addition, he has used problems which have been
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prepared by the authors of text books on accounting and cost accounting.
The general plan of the book in trea ting each phase of accounting is to
present first a series of brief qu estions a nd to follow these qu estions with a
number of longer problems. No attempt is made to set a time limit on
the various problems and questions and it is left largely to the student or
instructor to select the material on each topic. On most of the questions
citations a re made to a uthoritative references which expla in a nd a mplify the
solution of the question.
One of the valuable parts of the book is the opening chapter, entitled
"T he C. P . A. Exa mination". Here , in a brie f di sse rta t ion of six pa g es, the
author has crystallized some extremely sound advice which can be read
and re -read by all candidates for the examination with a grea t deal of
profit.
Preceding ea ch section a list of references is given which is used in ma k ing the references mentioned above. A more complete bibilography is also
appended giving a partia l list of the sta nda rd work s on accounta ncy.
It seems that the au thor has made a wise selection of problems so that
practically all of the subjects encountered in the accounting aspects of the
C. P. A. examination are adequately covered.
T h e following list of cha pter headings indicates the organization of the
ma teria l:
T h e C . P . A. Examination
C. P . A. Examina tion Sources
SE C T I O N I— PART NE RSHI PS
Pa rt
I. Definitions, Na ture, and Organization
II . Admission or Wi t hd r a wa l o f a Pa rtner
II I . Periodic Closing
IV. Incorporation or Sa le of Business, Dissolution of Firm
C. P. A. Examina tion Problems
S E C T I O N 2 — CO RP OR AT IO NS
I. Definitions, Nature and Organiza tion
H . Capital Stock
I I I . Capital Stock (Continu ed)
I V. Profits, Dividends, Surplus, and Reserves
V. Sale or Pu rcha se of a Corporation, Records and Accounts, Review
C. P. A. Examination Problems
S E C T I O N 3 — ACT UARIAL S C I E N C E
Introductory
Exercises
C. P . A. Exa mina tion Problems
S E C T I O N 4 — FIN ANCIAL S T A T E M E N T S
I. T he Balance Sheet
II . T he Sta tement of Profit and Loss
II I . Sta tement of Application of Fu nds, Analysis or Financial Sta tements, Miscellaneous
C. P . A. Examination Problems
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SECTION 5— AUDITING
Part
I. Definitions, Procedures and Limitations
II. Verifications and Working Papers
III. Reports, Statements, Certificates
C. P. A. Examination Problems
SECTION 6 —COST ACCOUNTING
I. Definitions and Purposes
II. Procedures and Mechanism of Control, Materials and Labor
III. Procedures and Mechanism of Control, Burden
IV. Statements
C. P. A. Examination Problems
S E C T I O N 7 — INS OL VEN CIE S, R E C E I V E R S H I P S , AND
LIQUIDATIONS
I. Statement of Affairs, Deficiency Account
II. Statement of Realization and Liquidation, Operation Under Receivership
C. P. A. Examination Problems
SECTION 8— CONSOLIDATIONS, MERGERS AND HOLDING
COMP ANIE S
I. Business Combinations
II. The Consolidated Balance Sheet
III. Consolidated Profit and Loss, Consolidated Supplies, Miscellaneous
SECTION 9— ESTATE ACCOUNTING
I. Definitions and Procedures, Miscellaneous
II. Financial Statements, Life Tenancy
C. P. A. Examination Problems
SECTION 10—GOVERNMENTAL AND INSTITUTIONAL
ACCOUNTING
Summary
C. P. A. Examination Problems
SECTION 11— MISCELLANEOUS
Reference Citations
Questions and Problems
C. P. A. Examination Problems
Bibliography

MONTHLY STANDARDS OF PERFORMANCE FOR DEPARTMENT
STORES: 1928 -1929. E d ga r H. Ga u l t . University of Michigan,

School of Business Administration, Bureau of Business Research,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 1930. I I I pp .
Several of the Bureaus of Business Research in schools of commerce
have concerned themselves with problems of retailing. The Bureau at the
University of Michigan has for some years been interested in department
store problems and this publication is one of a series that have developed
from their researches.
The experience on which the study is based is drawn from a representa-
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tive number of stores located in the United Sta tes, east of the Mississippi
River and north and northeast of the Ohio River. All of the cities in
which the stores a re loca ted va ry in population from 20,000 to 200,000 and
the stores selected a re either the leading store or are among the two or
three leading stores in the city. T he results of the study, therefore, can
be sa id to be representa tive.
T he general plan of the study has been to build up experience on the
significant relationships to be found in the analysis of depa rtment store
accounts. Da ta a re pr esented cov ering yea rs 1928 and 1929 for each month
a nd for the year to da te in the case of each department and of the total
store.
Any accountant interested in depa rtment store work cannot fail to enjoy
many benefits from a re a ding a nd stu dy of this little volu me.
T he following list of chapter headings and appendixes show how the
material is developed:
Su mmary and Conclusions
T he Origin of the Da ta
T he Cha racter of the Sta nda rds of ?Monthly Performa nce
Year -to -date Sta nda rds of Depa rtmenta l Performa nce
Monthly Sta nda rds of Depa rtmenta l Performa nce
Appendix
I— Method of Computation of Origina l Da ta
Appendix II— Monthly Standards of Performance — Thirty -Six Tables
Appendix III — Distribution of Sales by Da ys and Months

Notes
Mattison, Davey & Winters, Accou ntants and Au ditors announce the remova l of their New York office to the Chrysler Bu ilding, a nd the opening of
offices in Pittsbu rgh and Ka nsa s City.
* * s s *
Any of ou r members interested in Distribu tion Costs a nd reta il accou nting
will be glad to know of the Conference on Retail Distribu tion which is to
be held at the University Club in Boston, September 22, 23 and 24. T he
session of Tu esday, September 23, is devoted in part to the cost of distribu tion.
Requests for reservation for the Conference should be addressed to the
Conference on Reta il Distribution, 80 Federa l Street, Boston, Mass.
Domestic Commerce for Ju ly 20 announces a forthcoming Retail Dru g
Store Su rvey to be made in St. Louis, Mo., under the direction of the
Domestic Commerce Division, cooperating with a National Committee made
up of one member from each participating Dru g Association.
* * * * s
T he su rvey will compri se five ma jor pha ses: Retail costs; reta il processes
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and store a rra ngement; wholesale and manufactu ring costs; a study of
credit conditions and ca uses of business failu res a mong St. Lou is dr u ggists;
and a ma rk et su rvey.
Detailed informa tion probably will be ga thered from about ten stores
including chain store u nits. Merchandising methods of one or more highly
successfu l stores will also be studied intensively.

Employment
Men Available
The

fo l l o w i n g m e m b e r s of

t h e As s o c i a t i o n a r e a v a i l a b l e f o r

employment:

No. 10 3 8 — Au ditor a nd a ccou nta nt now loca ted in Fa r West desires position as Comptroller, assistant comptroller, auditor or accountant with progressive growing firm. Well educated, 29 yea rs of age, married. Fifteen
yea rs experience in accounting, a uditing, cost a ccou nting, credits and collections, finance, taxes, system revision and insta lla tion in va riou s lines. Prefer
Sou thwest, Middle or Fa r West. Minimum salary — $5,000.
No. 1039 — Accountant and Economist, twenty -eight years of age, single,
holder of Ba chelor's Degree with Distinction in Economics a nd the Ma ster's
Degree in Bu siness Administration, su pplemented by fou r yea rs of intensive
accounting experience, is immedia tely a vaila ble for execu tive position with a
progressive orga nization requ iring a high standard of accomplishment. Initia l
salary relatively unimportant, except as a basis upon which to increase in
accordance with resu lts obta ined.
No. 1040 — Accounting and financial executive, well versed in modern management methods, budgetary control, sta nda rd costs, statistics, taxes, etc.
Held positions as Comptroller, Au ditor, etc. Certified Public Accou nta nt;
age 38; ma rried; well-educated; Prot esta nt; excellent health. Wou ld consider any position of a supervisory nature with a progressive concern.
Loca tion a nd sa la ry open.
No. 1041 — Executive Accounta nt, eighteen yea rs as General Auditor and
a s Comptroller. Am Certified Public Accountant. Experience includes
designing of cost and general accounting systems, auditing, systematizing,
income tax, su pervising of a ccou nting departments. Lines of a ctivity: Manu facturing, public utilities, coal mines. At present Comptroller of manufacturing company with varied line. Desires position either in charge complete accounting or specialized position in la rge orga niza tion.
No. 1042— Executive accountant, age 41, married, in good health and
habits, with twenty-five years experience in all branches of accounting and
comptroller work . Lines of activity: Manufa cturing tin and steel ware,
electric automobiles, au to bodies, automotive parts, eleva tors and printing.
At present comptroller of large printing plant. Desires position either in
complete charge of a ccou nting or a specia lized position in la rge organiza tion.
Best of reference. Sa la ry and location open.
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No. 1043 —Young man, age 26, four yea rs experience in charge of Cost
Department in textile concern, four yea rs training under a New York
Auditing and Cost firm, and a ccou ntancy student, desires a position as E x ecutive, Assistant or Cost Accounta nt in or near New York City. Good
references. Promising fu tu re considered more important than immediate
salary.
No. 104 4 —A cost ad general a ccou ntant, trained in the Wha rton School of
Commerce at the University of Pennsylva nia, with 25 yea rs experience in
cost analysis, office mana gement, and auditing is immediately available due
to a merger in his industry. H e desires a connection that will give him
ample opportu nity to rea lize on his broa d experience. Sa la ry open.
No. 1045 — Executive Accounta nt, 15 years experience as office ma na ger
and cashier in ma nu fa ctu ring; also 12 yea rs office experience in mercantile
business. Fa miliar with all branches of office detail including the general
books, cost accounts, credits and collections. Ag e 44, ma rried; available
upon short notice. Salary $3,000. Wou l d pr efe r Ne w E ngla nd.
No. 1046— Accounting Executive with twenty yea rs varied and unusual
experience seeks opening of Comptrollership calibre. T horou ghly versed in
Budgets, Costs and Constructive Accounting. Used to supervising large
force of employees.

Positions Available

is

T he following openings which may be of interest to our members have
come to ou r attention. Replies should be addressed to the key number in
care of the Secreta ry's office:
No. 490 -A —The United Sta tes Civil Service Commission announces an
open competitive exa mina tion for the position of Senior Fina ncia l Economist
to fill a va ca ncy in the office of the Commissioner of Accou nts a nd Bu dgets
in the Trea su ry Depa rtment. T h e entrance salary is $4,600 a year and
competitors for the position will be rated on their education, experience,
technical publications, thesis or discussion. Complete information
availa bl e fr om t he Commission at Wa shi ng to n o r fr om the Post Office or Custom Hou se in a ny city.
No. 491 -A —One central mana gement operating several corporations desires an accountant capable of supervising a large general office and the
accou nting work of the several corporations. Among the companies controlled are paper mills, saw mills, a merca ntile company, a logging compa ny, a nd a ra ilroa d. The different a ccou nting depa rtments a re now opera ting independently and it is the desire of th e m a na gem ent to organize all of
these depa rtments into one genera l accou nting department so tha t a ll du plica tions of effort a nd wa ste a re elimina ted. The ma n selected mu st be ca pa ble
of correcting the present accounting methods or of devising and installing
complete new accounting systems where needed. Besides the work of
supervising the genera l office, he will be expected to analyze the financial
statements, the cost, sales and production reports, and to make special investigations in keeping the management advised of possible improvements
and of conditions that need their attention, particularly with reference to
ma nu factu ring a nd sa les costs. He m u st ha ve a force fu l per sona lity a nd be
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tactful and diplomatic. Replies mu st state education, history of experience
with references, a ge, whether ma rried or single, a nd sta rting sa la ry desired.
Letters of a pplica tion must be a ccompanied by photogra ph or k oda k pictu re,
which will be retu rned to the owner.
No. 493 -A —A well established correspondence school of business administra tion with hea dquarters in a large eastern city desires a man to head
its instru ction department. T he applicant must ha ve a C.P.A. certificate
and several years experience in the accounting field, either in a public or
private capacity. He m u st a lso b e a bl e to ha nd l e th e revision of the present text materials. Sa lary open.
No. 494 -A —A New York Accounta ncy School conducting courses in
Accountancy, of university gra de, by a thoroughly tested plan that combines home study with personal coaching by local professional accountants, is now appointing local registra rs to enroll students. This is an
unusual opportunity for high gra de men with selling ability to make a
perma nent and profitable connection either on a full or pa rt time basis.
Compensation is on a libera l commission arra ngement.

Applications for Membership
The E xecutive Committee has rul e d t hat t he name s and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard t o these applications which
aiv received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Bo st o n
Antoine, Frederick Stephen, Upland Roa d, Sha ron, Ma ss.
Erick son, Joseph A. E., 4 9 7 Gra nite St., Quincy, Mass.
Owens, Esther R., C. F. Rittenhou se & Co., 8 9 Sta te St., Boston, Mass.
Stidstone, George W., Bigelow, Kent Willard & Co., 3 1 St. Ja mes Ave.,
Boston, Mass.
Br id ge po rt
Allen, Theodore F., Tabu lating Machine Co., 1115 Ma in St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Davidson, Wa lter V., 45 Ea st Pu tna m Ave., Greenwich, Conn.
H a r t fo r d
Bra dsha w, Da yton F., Fitzgera ld Ma nu fa ctu ring Co., Torrington, Conn.
Lou isville
Bohne, Philip J., Posey, Bohne & Hinton, 221 Speed Building, Louisville, Ky.
Cates, Fred William, Intersouthern Life Insu ra nce Co., Louisville, Ky.
Chism, M. V., 128 Broa dway, Lou isville, Ky.
Kieffer, Andrew J., Louisville Ga s & Electric Co., 3 1 1 W. Chestnu t St.,
Louisville, Ky.
Meehan, H . T., Louisville aGs & Electric Co., 731 Ormsby St.,
Louisville, Ky.
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Nicholson, Earl H., 2710 Shippen Ave., Louisville, Ky.
Ragle, Russell, Louisville Gas & Electric Co., 311 West Chestnut St.,
Louisville, Ky.
Schnell, E. B., Louisville Gas & Electric Co., 731 West Ormsby St.,
Louisville, Ky.
Woosley, Dwight Louis, Washburn Crosby Co., Floyd & "H" Sts.,
Louisville, Ky.
Milwaukee
Ames, Vern Sherwood, Kimberly -Clark Corp., Neenah, Wis.
New York
Hoffman, Samuel R., Standard Brands, Inc., 595 Madison Ave., New
York, N. Y.
Peters, K. W., Keller Mechanical Engineering Corp., 70 Washington
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Philadelphia
Taylor, James R., Hess - Bright Manufacturing Co., Front Street and
Erie Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
San Francisco
Baxter, Alfred W., Neal Stratford & Kerr, 521 Market St., San
Francisco, Cal.
Johnson, Stanley M., 405 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal.
Liston, Lester L., Blake, Moffett & Towne, 41 First St., San Francisco,
Cal.
Syracuse
Stover, Arthur W., First Trust & Deposit Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
Vines, Seaborn N., Farrington Hyland & Gregory, Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
Toledo
Ladd, Wade P., 1151 Clark St., Toledo, Ohio.
Lundy, F. A., 1350 Foster Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
O'Connell, George C., 43 Manitou Grounds, Maumee, Ohio.
Viola, Arthur A., 14 Lake St., Toledo, Ohio.
Twin Cities:
Lapic, E. A., Minneapolis- Moline Power Implement Company, P. O. Box
2107, Minneapolis, Minn.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Boatwright, James K., Cason J. Callaway General Offices, La Grange,
Ga.
Doyle, Edward Allen, The Societa Italiana Delle Celluloide, Castiglione
Olona, Italy.
Ethell, Arthur, 58 St. Stephens Road, Hounslow, Middlesex, England.
Smith, Estil W., 313 Second National Bank Bldg., Ashland, Ky.
Taylor, L. H., Peat, Marwick Mitchell & Co., 607 Denton Horton Bldg.,
Seattle, Wash.
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